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C ·ollege Theater "One Acts" Tonight 
Four ·organizations 
Sponsor Education 
Week This Year 

An estimated ten million parents 
will visit schools during American 
Week, to see their sons and daugh
ters at we,,rk in the classroom, meet 
the teachers, and learn something 
about modern educational systems. 
Founded in 1921 , American Educa
tion Week is sponsored by the Na
tional Education Association and the 
American Legion, together with the 
United States Office of Education 
and the" National Congress of 
Parents and Teachers. 

Much Cooperation 
The founding of American Educa

tion \Xleek grew out of conditions 
re,·ealed by the World War draft. 
Twenty-five percent of the men 
examined were found to be illiterate ; 
29 percent were physically unfit. 
\Xlhen members of the newly-form
ed American Legion viewed those 
facts, they saw opportunity to serve 
their country after the war by help
ing to correct them. When they de
cided that a campaign of education 
appeared to be the only answer, they 
consulted with officers of the Na
tional Education Association and the 
United States Office of Education. 
As a result of these conferences, the 
first American Education Week was 
observed in 1921. This year, for the 
first time, the National Congress of 

(Continued on page 5, col. 2) 

'NQted Actress On 
Assembly Program 

Miss Sylvia Anne Johnson, a 
dramatic ·reader and a p latform ar
tist with a lovely voice, will present 
an asembly program Thursday, No
vember 9, at 10 :00 A. M. 

She is a graduate of the Chicago 
Music Conservatory, and has played 
the leading roles in "' The Imman
uel ," '"Claudia, "' and "' Light of 
Ages."' Her program will consist of 
"" Feminine Fancies" and characte r 
sketches in costume. The two possi
ble sketches are ""The Patroness"' 
and "" Mission Gardens"'. "'The Pa
troness" consists of four parts: the 
breakfast, sending the children off 
to school, domestic quibbles and 
the preparation for the club meet
ing. "'Mission Gardens"' is the story 
of the romance of Leandra, a Mexi
can girl , and her lover, Juan. 

Critics Enthusiastic 
The following statements are 

comments of critics concerning her 
programs. "A whole cast of actresses 
rolled into one." "Variety-sheer 
melodramatic power-theatrical en
tertainment." "Not just a speaker, 
not just a reader, not just an actress, 
but a delightful combination of. all 
these rolled into one with iust 
enough touch of the theater to make 
each characteL. Jive and breathe be
fore her audience." 

AMERICAN EDUCATION WEEK 
A mighty factor in making American life what it has become 

is to be seen in our Educational system. We have tried, with success, 
to bring educational opportunity to the masses. No . other people 
have gone so fa r in opening the door of opportunity to _everyone. 
It is, then, fitting that we g ive some thought to the educational sys
tem that has done so much for our people. This week h.as been set 
aside for the consideration of our system of general education. Let 
us give this fundamental element in American life our earnest 
attention. '" 

E. T. Smith 

To The Patrons, Students And 
Teachers Of American Schools 

Let us take note, as we again observe American Education Week 
throughout our Nation, that education in our democracy teaches the prac
tice of reason in human affairs. 

I refer not only to education that may come from books. I include ed
ucation in fair play on the athletic field and on the debating platform; I 
include education for tolerance through participabon in full, free discus
sion in the classroom. Practice in the scientific method by our young peo
ple may be more important than learning the facts of science. From kin
dergarten through co llege our schools train us to use the machinery of 
reason ; parliamentary practice; the techniques of cooperation; how to 
accept with good grace the will of a majoritx; how to defend by logic and 
facts our deep convictions. This is educaililJ>' f~r the American way of life. 

Our schools also bring us face to face with men and women with 
whom we shall share life's struggl~s. In their lives and ours, struggle will 
never be absent; the struggle of every individual against the stream of 
life ; the struggle and competition among individuals, groups, institutions, 
States, and nations. To the resolution of conflicts and struggles of life, 
democracy supplies no easy_ answer. The easy answer, the quick but incom
plete answer, is force; tanks and torpedoes, guns and bombs. Democracy 
calls instead for the application of the rule of reason to ·solve conflicts. It 
calls for fair play in canvassing facts, for discussion, and for calm and 
orderly handling of difficult problems. These vital skills we Americans 
must acquire in our schools. 

In our schools our coming generations must learn the most difficult 
art in the world the successful management of democracy. Let us think of 
our schools during this American Education Week not only as buildings 
of stone and wood and steel ; not only as places to learn how to use hand 
and brain; but as training centers in the use and application of the rule of 
reason in the afafirs of men. And let us hope that out of our schools may 
come a generation which can persuade a bleeding world- to supplant force 
with reason. FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT 

Senior Ball Committee Selected 
raine Johnson, Anita Madsen, and 

Each Play Under 
Student Direction 
First Curtain Rises 
At 8:15 P. M. Sharp 

College Theater presents to the 
faculty and student body of Central 
State three one-act plays this even
ing in the college audirerium. To
night's productions are the result of 
four weeks of intensive work, and 
the plays will get under way prompt
ly at 8:15. 

Must Present Activity Tickets 
Students will be admitted upon 

presentation of activity tickets, and 
faculty members are cordially invited 
to attend gratis. 

Orde,r of Presentation 
The plays will go on in the fol

lowing order: first, The Inn nf Re
turn, a mystery play directed by 
Merville Merverden ; second, Eugene 
O'Neills' Ile, directed by Harlow 
Henninger; and last on the evening's 
bill will be a comedy, Let's Honey
moon Again, directed by Earle Sie
bert. 

Krider Stage Manager 
Stage Manager Don Krider, will 

handle the "whole business" back
stage, and Norman Benson will be 
at the switchboard. Special effects 
are under the direction of Jim Un
ger, and makeup is being managed 
by Madelyn Davel. 

Three Act December 13 
Work on a three-act comedy, Mr. 

Prin Passes By will begin next week. 
Mr. Burroughs will direct this pro
duction, and it will be staged by 
College Theater. Tryouts for acting 
and technical work have not been 
held as yet, but announcements con
ce rn ing these tryouts will be made 
shortly. All interested people please 
watch the Theater board for further 
notices. 

Plans for the annual Senior Ball 
are well under way with the selection 
of the necessary committees. The 
Ball wi ll be held in the Training 
School gym on December 9. 

Ethel Stoltenberg will arrange for SWI"ng Out Fr1"day N1'ght 
the programs. In charge of Invita-
tions and Chaperones will be Ula w· h M ' GI Cl b 

General Chairman 
Norman Benson has been ap

pointed general chairman. His ex
perience in the tehnical work of 
College Theater a~d his efficient 
handling of all work he has done in 
the past should make him a capable 
man for this position. 

Responsibility for the decorations 
is in the hands of Co-chairmen Eve
lyn Sonnenberg, outstanding art stu
dent, -and Joe Ophoven, prominent 
in staging and lighting work of 
College Theater. To assist them are 
Eileen De Horn , Bob Bishop, John 
Yurkovich, Louis Hamel and Ben 
Kordus, all of whom show artistic 
and practical ability. 

Advertising and tickets will be 
handled by Ed Durand, chairman, 
Jim Duecker and Bob Unger. These 
boys have had experience in this 
work. Rita Russell, chairman, 1.or-

Mae Knutson , chairman, assisted by It en S ee U 
Kathryn Haug, Janette Van Natta, First call to all you " jitter-ers" 
and Florence Smith. and "jivers" 1 The Central State 

Rueben Belongia, will act as Men's Glee Club ca ll s you to atten
chairman of the music committee. tion ! These are the orders-A big, 
He will be assisted by Phil Dak in , "beautious", bountiful, and "boda
Harold Scheel and John Anderson , cious" swing session is gon·na be 
who are prominent in music at held Friday night in the Training 
C.S.T.C. Refreshments will be Scho9l gym. You can't afford to 
handled by Elida Torkelson, chair- miss it, cuz' we' re all gonna be there 
man, Marguerite Benn, Corinne - yes, all of us. So grab you h'at 
Sand mire, and Ethel Hill , all able about.JI :30 and come on over. Whose 
Home Ecs. furnishing the music? You've guess-

Need of Cooperation ed it- Frances Mae and her Coeds, 
With the selection of such capa- of course. How much coin? That's 

ble and talented all-round commit- easy- two bits per each. And You're 
tees, the Senior Ball should prove gonna have fun- and that means 
t<;> be an enjoyable party. However,. FUN. Our vocal vibrators can waltz; 
the work of the committees is only too. So for all of you "merry wi
half the job. The student body must dows" here's good news-we've ar
support such activities in every way ranged a dance program to please 
possible. Let's make this year's. anyone and everyone, so we'll be 
Senior Ball so successful that it will seein_' you l'ciday .n.ight.L 
never be forgotten. "Henry" of the Glee Club 
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SOMETHING SHOULD BE DONE 
What we consider to be one of the finest of the present -~al ad

ministration 's innovations has been the sp lendid attempt to ai<l highe r ed
ucation by the establishment of N .Y.A. assistance to students. Seldom h..-e 
we found cause to complain of the admini stration of this aid, but inasmuch 
as a new ru ling has been promu lgated, to what we consider th e injustice 
of students accepti ng aid of this nature- and to the injustice of our own 
C.S.T.C. N.Y.A. recipients, we would like to make a strong protesr. 

Recentl y, it was orde red that students who have been class ified as 
City N. Y.A. workers wo uld either have to red uce their schedules co a 
maximum of 1 2 credit hours or suffer dismissa l. 

\Xie consider this to be an arbitrary and un just ruling. Let 's conside r 
the facts' 

-'N.Y.A . students have been considered for this aid on their schola tic 
record s. It is safe to say that the scholastic average of this group is well 
above that of the school as a whole. Therefore, it wou ld seem th at th ey 
would well be able to carry any additiona l bu rdens to better advantage 
than those to whom studies were more difficult. 

In add ition, conside r the fact that these wo rkers do not work more 
than thirteen hou rs a week-an insig ni fi cant number of hours. 

And to conclude the summation, remember that the number of hours 
lost in reducing school hours, is more than can be made up in a summer 
school. As a consequence, e,·cn with summer school attendance, it would 
be necessa ry to extend the time spent in college beyond the four years , 
usuall y necessary. 

It is utterly impossib le for school official s to tell an individual that 
he will either have to carry less hou rs or quit working at the bowling alley 
twenty. hours a week, o r at the corner filli ng station twenty-five hours a 
week , or even from slingi ng hash for one's board for thirty hours a week 
-all of which work ing times are beyond the N.Y.A. limit. Yet , with the 
threat of loss of ass istance, many students ,have had to curtai l their studies. 

Comes the Pan-Hellenic dance 
anJ goes in the files ano.ther !:.ledge 
period. goes the quest ions . W~y 
J id I join? or "Should I JOln ' . 
Comes the .rnswcrs: 

THE MEGAPHONE 

Osc:ir Stish, rabid frat act ive: " A 
f ratcrn ity or so ro rity is an essenti:d 
part of college life. If you groduate 
from college without hav ing belong
ed to a social g reek organization, 
you miss half the fu n of goi ng to 
school. 

Yup, it's me aga in here to tell 
you nice readers what is go ing on. 
Although the vacation caused a 
break for some of you it never seems 
to end the o ld story gossip. 

In the fi rst place, to join isn't ex 
pensive. The dues, once you·re in, 
arc negl igible compared with the 
wealth of return . In the second place, 
you make a number of staun ch 
fri ends whom otherwise you pro
bably wou ldn 't even know. You 
ga in prestige in the eyes of your 
schoolmates. Teachers regard you a 
lit tle higher (you do have to have a 
!.S average to pledge, you know) 
You have an unswerving backing in 
e,·erything you undertake, be it 
running for a school office o r look
ing for a job. You rate a li tt le higher 
with the opposite sex. Even when 
you have been graduated a number 
of rea rs and return to visit, you sti ll 
have a group of friends who have 
taken your place as ac tives. You con
stantly have opportu nit y to do 
something for your scho'ol in one 
way or another. These are but a 
few of the adva ntages in belonging 
to the Greeks. If you can't sec them, 
do not join us." 

Says Will iam Willip, dyed-in -the
wool Independent: "Join the 
g rceks? I shou ld say not! In the 
first place, l wou ldn"t spend the 
mo ney. \Xl hy should I waste ten to 
fifteen dollars that I cou ld other
wise use right handily ' Besides what 
good will it do me' l have friend s 
now. I wou ldn't ca re to injure those 
friend ships by join ing an organiza. 
tion they d idn't like or to which 
they didn't belong. I'll get a job 
just as quick without belong ing. 
My teachers don·t ca re if I belong 
o r not. l have a numbe r of dates and 

You really missed something du r
ing the vacation, so it is told, in not 
seei ng Bernstein 's lo,·e life from 
\Xlhitewater. Rumor has it that our 
gay Casanov.,, is to become one soon 
- but who can te ll- that litt le thing 
is likely to happen to the best of us. 

Ou r Rapids frie nd, one Hatch by 
name, tried to stop a little squabble 
between two so-ca lled urchins. It 
seems the litt le fe llows turned on 
our friend and made quick work of 
him ; boy. was Hatch's face red . 

Our do rm has quite a boy in Chet 
Caskey: He daily brings hi s g irl 
friend , Mae Lundquist, a bag of 
kisses. Well , that's one way to do 
it , Chet. 

From the looks of some of ou r 
co llege romances the old saying is 
comi ng true- a woman is just a 
g rown.-up Gi.rl Scout with a frying 
pan in one hand and a knife in the 
ot her. Of course, I'm not mention ing 
any names, but if the shoe fits, put 
it on. v' 

Now tha t th e elections arc over 
and th e independents have fo und 
th at they rea lly have some o rga nized 
power, let' s see if they can really 
do something to prove their worth . 

I guess the days of Sir W alte r 
Raleighs (and I don ·t mean ciga
rettes) arc not gone forever , as 
some peop le seem to be lieve. Quite 
a few of the fellows , includi ng one 
Fe Bohan and Frank Koehn, met 
their gi rls at th e bus the other night. 
Was it just "chivalrousness" o r did 
you really miss her , Fe and Frank ? 

Ruth Rathke had us foo led at the 
beginning of the year . To look at her 
you would really thi nk she mig ht 
have been the stay-at-home type, but 
things seem to be shaping up some
what differe ntly. How about it, 
Connor ' 

a lot of fun . My grades arc as high 
as and pe rhaps higher, th an a good 
many g reeks. I haven't time any
way. Greeks-bosh !'" 

Betty Richa rds says she 
Madison to see her sister, 
insists upon it so strongly 
sometimes wonder. 

goes to 
bu t she 
that we 

Freshman, thi s co lumn was en 
tirely for your benef it. Come next 
semester a good many of you will be 

- ~---------------------------------•asked to pledge either a 

Cy' "" , \ · . 1 < I "t' ·. 1 
/ / / fraternity or so ro rity. The 

So on the one hand John Doe can ca ry 17 hours of schoo l .work and 
as many hours work as is necessary for his support, and on the othe r, stu 
dents with high scholastic records arc denied the privilege of both work
ing a reasonable number of hours and ca rrying a reasonable number of 
cred its. We don't th ink it is fair. We wish that someone would do some
thing about ir. 

We wa nt to make it clear that no official in this school is responsible 
fo r this rul ing- that it is purely an o rde r of the national admin istration . 

- J. s. 

What bass singe r in the G lee Club 
is going in qu ite a big way fo r one 
of the gi rl s about the campus. W ell , 
good luck to Gus and Waldo. 

Romances reall y blossomed out 
the othe r night on the trip to W au
sau. Don't worry boys. I won't men
tion any of your names. Y '::r·'\. / ,..-'",.;..,_ / C \ ' Q ', ~o }!, >"(~~-~ _ decision wi ll be enti rely up 

I()':'.«° ·, . E f~ .. /~.· -~-----..:, ;,,_') ;:;) to you. N o one can make 
~ , L '\. , /,f / ,: ,:.A' ,I')'- up your mind quite so well 

~ j <0
) , () _ '\. Re ~:;;,,~..,JC-- f,..-/~"~ ~ as yourse lf. If you arc 

\..- ~ \:-' e . v,· - rushed , th ink it over 

- ~ '-..,_\ .----~,-/ /~/. ~ j /o,., / ~ thoroughly ; consider all 
_ ~~ , / ",) _ the aspects of greek or-

~ 
0 -- <1-, · 1 

ganiz~t ions. Qo not. leap_ 

~ w_ (. c/' C>,~· r·{~,- and regret . We have given 
1- , c...~~ ~ ,o ~ - 9e>'c- J , you a few arguments pro '°' ·o«- -<t°'' _2} "$:> I:' t c.'o<' ,u'- ~ E I) u C r.:i T I o N~,6 ...... 6) ' and con- think them over 

'vvi r oq T 14 t 0. >'1\: Q I CA"" >.JOV olf'tLi r €" ,,t"'· '-.. before you decide one way 
-,,., or the other . 

And so l must sign off fo r the 
week because this co lumn is just like 
a woman·s d ress-long enough to 
cove r fhe subject and short enough 
to be interesti ng. 

With sincere sumpathy the 
student boay wi.~hcs to console 

-M.r:-and "l,frs. Evmu,nrthc
dea tit of Mrs. Evans' fat her, 
llfr . E. K. Springer of Oak 
Park, lllinoi.~. Mr. Spri11ger 
died Sielday of a heart attack 
at his liome. 
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MEET PLATTEVILLE IN FINAL GAME NOV. 11 
Locals Drop Game 
To Whitewater 

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
October 7 .......................... ... ............ ..... ..... ...... ... Point 17- 0shkosh 7 
October 2l ........................ ... .... .... .. ......... ... ... Point 6- Milwaukee 27 

Last Home Game Played 
Before Small Crowd Due 
To Convention Vacation 

November 4 ... ....••••. : ... ........ ..... ..... ....... ........ Point 3-Whitewater 6 

Saturday, November 11 .. ... .. ...... ... ..... .... ................... Platteville, there 

Playing their last home game of 
the season before a sma ll crowd of 
townspeople and students, the 
Pointers lost a 6-3 decision to an 
alert, but by no means superior, 
Whitewater eleven. The fact that 
Point made fifteen first downs to 
their opponents three just about tells 
the sto ry. Point scored first when 
Slotwinski kicked a field goal near 
the end of the second quarter. The 

PIGSKIN PERSONALITIES 

STAT ISTICS 
C. S. T. C. Whitewater 
121 ... Yards by rushing.. 6) 
73 ... ...... Yards by passing...... .... 46 

3 .... .... .... .... Penalties ..... . 3 
RAY WIERSIG 8 for 271 yds. Punts 8 for 308 yds. 

D .............. First Downs ... . O ne of the important cogs in the 
22 ... ..... Passes Attempted .... 1 •• 

11 .. ...... Passes Completed .. .. .... . . 
5 ...... .. Passes In tercepted .. 

................ Fumbles ........... .... . 
.Fumbles Recovered ... ..... ~, 2 

6 .~t hll!tic -set.up of any s~is the 
student manager. Though he is of
ten forgotten, he ·is always on the 
job taking lots of razzing and doing 
plenty of work. Ray is on his third 
year as manager and really knows 
his way around down there. Quiet 
and unassuming, he is seldom notic. 
ed as he goes about his work, but 
the results are there and that's what 
counts. Ray's understudy, "Doc" 
Kulidas will have a big task ·next 
year when he is head man. 

Quackers came back in the third 
quarter to score a touchdown. From 
then on the Point tried a barrage of 
passes, completing a good percent· 
age, but were unable to get into the 
pay_dirt. 

FRANKIE KOEHN 

One of the most likeable fe llows 
around our campus is Frankie (Dy· 
namite) Koehn . Frank hails from 
Little Chute and is the only "non· 
Hollander" in Town. He prepped 
at Kimberly where he starred in 
football. During his Junior and 
Senior year he scored at least one 
touchdown in every game. After 
high school he ran the family theater 
wh ich is his pride and joy. His long 
suit is talking about his brothers of 
whom he is very proud. He is aw. 
fully fond of dogs and is the proud 
owner of a cocker spaniel. H as 
played lots of football for C.S.T.C. 
and has two good years left. 

Outstanding for the locals were 
Louis Posluszny, Ted Fritsch, and 
Bill Carnah~n in the backfield and 
Greg Dorscha, Roy Otto and Tony 
Anderson in the line. 

Whitewater's ma.instays were Fa· 
rina and Strobacker. 

By 
Jim Duecker "ON THE BALL" Maso:~~ood 

The line ups: 
Point Whitewater 
Bohan .... .. .. L. E . ......... . Ga rvue 
Slotwinsk i .......... L. T . ...... .... Wirth 
Otto ...... ......... .. .. L. G . ...... Dickhoff 
Parr .. .... C. ... . H. Olson 
Bernstein ....... .. .. R. G .... .... . Schmitt 
Warner ........ . .. ... R. E .. ..... Chesnick 
Deucker .. ...... .... Q. B . .. . .. .. .. Farina 
Koehn .... L. H. Strabacker 
Van Dyke .. ........ . R. H .... .. .. Raddotz 
Ruppel .. .... ........ .. F. B ....... Kerchoff 

Point Reserves : Carnahan, Cash· 
in, Fritsch, Hanig, Seffern, Kalko· 
fen, Sharkey, Halla, Goodrich, A. 
Anderson, Posluszny, Menzel, Tran· 
kle, Huche, Read ing, Sybeldon, D. 
Anderson, Smith, Hoffman. 
· Whitewater Reserves : Trait, 

Boutelle, Mathison, Fritz, Karshkan, 
Wirch. 

Weis by DRY 
CLEAIERS 

PROMPT SERVICE 
Phone 688 

JACOlfS & Rrum.i:; 
JEWELRY - MUSIC - RADIO 

Expert Watch Repairinq 

111 So. 3rd St. Phone 182 

T hough football season has not 
yet come to an end, seve ral enthu· 
siastic basketball candidates have 
been working out daily for several 
weeks. The opening game is less 
than a month away, however, so it's 
just about time to begin th inking 
about the hardcourt prospects. 

* * * 
Several au thorities on footba ll 

ha Je suggested that a new system of 
scoring be used. They think the 
number of flrst do,y ns made should 
count. Such a system would certai n· 
ly have helped the Pointers this 
year. In the last two home games the 
loca ls have made 26 first downs to 
th ei r opponents 5. 

* • * 
Is ou·r face red? We didn't re· 

cognize Frankie Koehn in last weeks 

BOWL FOR 15c 
ON RECONDITIONED 

CERTIFIED ALLEYS 
807 Strongs An. (South Side) 

HERB MARQUABDT, Mgr. 

The CONTINENT AL 
Students 
Clothing 

issue either. We offer our apologies 
for the error and can onl y say that 
it 's just one of those things. 

* * * 
After Saturday's game, Art Mans-

field, an official who knows his 
footba ll, was heard to say that Louis 
Posluszny could carry the mai l for 
any big ten team. This should make 
us all feel proud, even though we 
knew it all of the time. 

* * * 
The boys had a fine tri p to Super· 

ior two weeks ago, but were beat 
on one of those passes again . The 
gang agrees that Superior had a bet. 
ter team than any team i11_ our con· 
feren ce and those Superior backs 
can really run. It was so cold the 
boys on the bench had on overcoats 
and caps to keep warm. 

The 

Sport .Shop 
Official College 

GYM SUITS 
422 Main St. 

Pointers Look For· 
Second Conference 
Victory Saturday 

The l 939 football season is on its 
final lap and Central State's g ri dders 
will be gunning for a second con· 
efrence victory when they meet 
Platteville, at Platteville, Saturda.y. 
Defeated in their last four encoun· 
ters, three of which cou ld just as 
well have been victories, the Point· 
ers are anything but discou raged. 
The workouts this week will pro· 
bably be light with much emphasis 
on pass defense, a department that 
has been woefu lly weak in previous 
games. 

CONFERENCE STANDINGS 

(Southern Division 
W L Per. TP OP 

J\·!ilwaukee ............. .4 0 1.000 67 19 
Whitewater .. ... ....... 2 I .667 18 10 
Stevens Point ........ 1 2 .333 26 40 
Plat1eville .............. 1 2 .333 38 25 
Oshkosh ...... ...... ...... 0 3 .000 14 69 

(Northern Division) 
\VI L T Pct. TP OP 

La Crosse .... ...... } 1 0 .750 84 27 
Superio r ........... . 2 I I .667 32 31 
Eau Cbire ........ 2 2 O .500 50 56 
Stout lnstitute .. I 2 I .333 40 56 
River Fall s ... .. ... ! 3 0 .250 44 80 

Last Week's Scores 
Whitewater 6, Stevens Point 3. 
Milwaukee 14, Oshkosh 7. 
La Crosse 32, Stou t 7. 
Eau Claire 18, Superior 13. 
River FaJJs 9, Winona Teachers 7 

(non-conference). 

Games Next Saturday 

Stevens Point at Platteville. 
Whitewater at Oshkosh. 
La Crosse at Milwaukee. 
Superior at Duluth Teachers. 
Eau Claire at Maclester college, 

St. Paul. 

Squad Is Intact 
The squad should be in fairly 

good shape for the season's finale. 
Louis Posluszny and Bob Reading 
received ankle and hand injuries re· 
spect ively last Saturday but may be 
ready to go this week. The rest of 
the squad is intact and will be set 
to go Saturday. The team wi ll leave 
he re Friday morning and probably 
will return sometime Sunday. 

Seven Seniors 
Seven seniors will be playing their 

last game for C.S.T.C., and wi ll be 
(Continued on page 5, co l. 4) 

When its FREEZING 
outside its warm 

inside a 

(flipper @raff 
OVERCOAT 
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CLUB AND SOCIETY I L~~!~,!,~~~o~~!.!E~T 
'------------------------------' 6 :00 P. M . . 

RURAL LIFE 
HALOWEEN PARTY 

The Rural Life Club held its an 
nual Hallowe·en party Monday even
ing, O ctober 20, in the Training 
School Gym. The even ing's enter
tainment sta rted with games and 

-du ring the interims Jesse Johnson 
gave several interest ing cha racte r 
imitations. Following the games an 
enjoyable period of dancing took 
place, after which refreshments were 
se rved. There was a very noticeable 
atmosphere of happiness and friend
liness pen·ad ing the party. 

* * * 
" H OME EC" CLUB 

The H ome Ee Club Meeting was 
held at 7 :30 o'clock, Monday even
ing in the Sims cottage. The high 
lig ht of the eveni ng's session was 
the presentation of a very interest
ing talk on Home Economics Exten
sion Ser\'ice. A display of linens 
from China was show n by Miss 
Irene Skutley, a g raduate of C.S.T.C. 
a nd she is now Portage County 
Home Demonstration Agent. 

Plans for Christmas char it y and 
pa rty were discussed. Refreshments 
ended the social gathe ring. 

* * * 
\X1HERE'S GEORGE? 

-Noc gone to Schuscers buc---
George Sappenfield , popu lar 

you ng ophomore, has contracted a 
" su re" case of scarlet fever. For the 
inform.,tion of th ose gastro nomic,1 -
ly inclined. who do not kn ow him. 
a steak-and George are " just like 
that" , and he is greatly missed by the 
frequenter s of the Empire . 

George is co nfined in the 1\!arsh 
field Isol.nio n Hospita l. His friend s 
ca n do their part in breaking the 
isolation by drop ping him a line. 

* * 
GRAMMAR ROU D TABLE 
Monday night the Grammar 

Round Table had its second soc ial 
meeting of the year- a scavenger 
hunt . Miss Eleanor Breeden was 
cha irman of the entertai nment co m
mittee. 

Three g roups of seven were sent 
o ut at eight o'clock and were told 
to return at nine with one man's 
shoe, size eleven, a black toothbrush , 
a straw hat, and a 19 19 penny. One 
cab inet ca me from the basement of 
the Eat Shop ,nd one was rescued 
,from the third floor of the dormi
tory . The size eleven shoe was beg
ged , borrowed, or stolen from one 
of the fraternity houses, and Tony 
Porter loaned his st raw fishing hat 
to the; cause. One g roup had a hard 
time fin d ing a b lack toothbrush , so 
they took a p lain one to a g,s sta
tion and borrowed some black paint, 
and their list was complete. 

After all had returned, prizes were 
awarded and chili was se rved . 

• • • 
"CHI D ELT" AUMNI BALNQ UET 

Alumni members of state chapters 
of Chi Delta Rho fr aternity held 
their annual ba nquet Thursday 
evening, November 2, in the Martin 

__ c.ci=.._.J.!,ilwaukee. Th0 rowing 
alumni organization has increasea ~its 
activity in tl,e last few years, and 
with the cooperation of the active 
.chapters has molded to-gether an or
_ganized group which h,as these get-

to-get he rs o nce each ye.tr. Francis 
Weingartner represented Alpha 
chapte r Thursday eve ning. and J 
host of Al pha " Alums" 1ttended 
a lso. 

* * * 
NEWMA.l'\/ NEWS 

At the meeting of the Newman 
Club to be held Thursday, Novem
ber 9, plans for Newman Week will 
be completed . This event will start 
with Holy Communion and a break
fast at St. Stephens Church, Sunday, 
No vembe r 12. Other activities will 
take p lace during the week . 

The meetjng Thursday will be 
mostly socia l. 

C.S.T.C. Alumni 
Enjoy Luncheon 
At Milwaukee 

The alumni of C.S.T.C. held the 
annu al luncheon in the Pere Mar
quette Room of the Sch roeder Hotel 
in Milwaukee on Thursday during 
the meeting of th e W .E. A. A!wut 
eighty-five people we re p rese..t'atid 
many who could not stay ca me to 
g reet their friends among the faculty 
and former students . 

Miss Morris Toast M istress 
Miss Margaret Mo rr is of Antigo 

m.ide a cha rming toast mistress and 
called upon Isabe ll Scholl of the 
Mil waukee Vocat ion School and 
C larence Van Raa lte, principal of 
th e State Graded School Jt Ogden
sburg to talk for the Alumni g roup. 
Both g ave vi \'id pictures of what. 
C.S.T .C. means in the li ves of her 
gr,duates. Dr. Rober t Morri so n who 
was prese nt at an alumni gathering 
for the first time and Miss May 
Rowe. fo rmerl y on the staff of 
C.S.T.C. spoke. 

E. T. Smith Speaks 
In a most si nce re manner Miss 

Morris then pledged the support of 
the a lumni to P res ident E. T. Smith 
and ca lled upo n hi m to address 
those present. Mr. Smith expressed 
hi s g r,titude and pointed out ways 
in which our graduates ,re, and can 
be. a rea l power in the progress of 
C.S.T.C. 

Before the meeting adjourned 
Miss M'orris was elected president to 
succeed 

I 
James Doo little; Cla rence 

Van Raa lte vice preside nt succeedi ng 
Sam Moreau , and Miss Bessie La 
Vigne was re-e lected sec retary-trea
surer. Miss La Vig ne h ad m,de the 
a rrangements for the luncheon. 

Norman "Buck" Weave r became 
a family man after his ma rriage last 
Friday to Mrs. Ruth Everest G ritz
macher of W ausau . 

rlTY FRUIT EXClli\NGE 
Fruits and Vegetables 
457 Main St. Phone 51 

i) Camf:~e Oil j 
Rub for Colcla, Aching 

mvEit o&itrco. 
On The Square 

Facu lty Banquet for President 
.ind Mrs. Smith and Mrs. 
Delzell. Hotel Whiting. 

8: 15 P. M. 
College Theater presents three 
one-act plays. College Audi
torium. 

* * * 
THURSD AY, NOVEMBER 9 

10 :00 A. M . 
Asse mbly. Sylvia Ann Johnson. 

7 :15 P. L 
Alpha Psi Omega meeting in 
Mr. Burroughs Room. 

7 :30 P. M. 
Newman Club Meeting. 

* * * 
FRIDAY, N O VEMBER 10 

9 :00-10:00 A. M. 
Band Concert fo r the County 
Supervisors. All Band members 
are excused fr om classes by the 
President . 

8 :30 P. M. 
Dance sponsored by the Men's 
Glee Club. Training School 
Gym. 

* • - * 
SATURDAY, N O VE MBER 11 

football with Platteville State 
T eachers (there) 

* * * 
MOND AY, NOVEMBER 13 

7 :30 Primary Council Meeting. 

* * 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 15 

10 :00 A. M. Assembl y. Shawn 
and Hi s Men Dancers. 

7 :00 P. M. \'II.A.A. Meeting . 

THE MUSIC 
PARADE 

The College Band makes its fir st 
pub lic appearance Friday morning 
between 9 :00 and 10 :00 when a con
ce rt will be played for the Cou nty 
Supervisors in the Co llege aud itor 
ium. President Smith has excused 
all band members from their 9 : IO 
classes. 

* * * 
Just a last word reminder 

Lions Club concert next 
November 16. 

of the 
week, 

THE MODERN TOQBERY 
10% Reduction 

On Clothing For Studen.;; 
and Faculty 

450 MAIN STREET 

65 
Hotel 

TAX 
co . 
Prompt Se"lce 

Whiting 

NO\·ember 8, l939 

SP£~Ts 
HORT 

It is never too late to joi n the 
ping-pong ladder tourname nt but 
the soone r you get in , the more fu n 
you'll ha\'e. The object of the tou r
nament is to get to the top of the 
ladder and stay there. No one is 
eliminated. For further detai ls see 
the Game Room bulletin board. 
· Plans for the Badminton season 
are now co mplete. Girls, even if 
you·ve never pl ayed before- come 
on out Monday and Wed nesday at 
five . (Those of you who know the 
game clon·t need encouragement
you'll be the re) . Then if you' re in
terested in rea l competition, join the 
mixed g roup on Wednesday even
ings at 7 :30. All this begins Wet!-· -
nesday, November t 5. 

Also on November 15, there will 
be a regular meeting of \VI.A .A., 
followed by a board meeting, at 
7 :00 P. M. in the Game Room. 
Everybody please be there. For it is 
i .tid , a word ;o the wise is sufficient: 
" Bewa re of au tomati c suspension". 

I HEALTH SERVICE I 
Will the following girls report 

for their physiC,tl exa minations. 
Please come :it the oppointed time. 

Novembe r 9. t O co 11 

Dille, Theresa 
o ren son. Dorothy 

Tiffany, Jonet 
Getkouski, Irene 

November 9, l l co 12 

Jake!. Elai ne 
Jooste n, G loria 
Kingston , Dorothy 

November 10, 10 co 11. 

N oble, Ruth 
Rouskey, Dorothy 
Smith, Virgini a 

M ISS NEUBERGER 

COLLEGE EAT SHOP 
The Place Where 

Old Friends Meet and Eat 
Drinks Sandwiches 

Plate Lunches 

BELKE LUMBER 
& MANUFACTURING CO. 

Lumber, Millwork & 
Building Material 

247 N. 2nd St. Phone 1304 

WOMENS FORMAL 
SLIPPERS 

$1.49 
to 

BIG SHOE STORE-
419 Main SL 

l.orgOst Underso!Hng 
Shoe Stor& In Towtr 
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C.S.T.C. Students 
See Tobacco Road 

Twenty-eight college students 
traveled to \'i/ausau in the college 
bus Monday evening to see the 
famed broadway stage pl ay, Tobac
co Road. The most talked of pro
duction ever to play the American 
theater, Tobacco Road sta rs John 
Barton, world famous stage actor, 
in~ the role of Jeete r Lester. The 
story of the play is based upon the 
life of the "" peasantry"" of the Ame r
ican South- the miserable share 
c ropper living along tobacco road. 
This J lay has a new record for re
peate pe rformances on Broadway 
and on the road , surpassing the one 
time favorite, Abie's Irish Rose, 
which boasted we ll over 2500 per
forma nces: 

Staged ac G rand Theat re 

Tobacco Road was presented on 
th e stage of th_e G rand Theater in 
W ausa u, and a capacity aud ience of 
over I 500 saw the product ion. This 
college gro up of twenty-eight was 
not, howeve r, the on ly group from 
C.S.T.C. to make the t rip. Several 
students and faculty members went 
in private cars, also. 

Student . Promoted 

The trip was not the result of ef
fo rts on the pa rt of any definite co l
lege organi zation. Howeve r, l g rea t
e r share of those nuki ng the trip 
we re members or particip:.tn ts in 
Co ll ege Theater. It w.1s the co mbin 
ed effo rt of a ll these twenty-eight 
peop le th at made the trip possible. 
Earle Siebert was in charge of th e 
trip, and rn_ade a ll arrangements fo r 
ticket reservations , nd the obta in ing 

of the co llege bus. 

HOME FURNISHING CO. 
FLOOR COVERINGS 

121 N. Sec. St. Phone 228 

TYPEWRITERS 
and Typewriter Supplies 

SELLS-RENTS-REPAIRS 

PHELAN 112 SPRUCE ST. 
PHONE 1445.W. 

DR MARIE 

KERSTEN DUBINSKI 
Health Center 

Chronic dbea sea and d.laea1e1 of •Y•· 
ear-nose. and throat treated 

Glaue, filled 

4191/2 Main St. Phone 921W 
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NOTICE 
Students must present acti vi ty 

tickets for the T ed Shawn Assem
bl)•, N ovember 15-10 :00 A. M . 

Education Week 
Being Observed 

C.S.T.C. Octette 
Sings In Michigan 
During Vacation 

An octette com posed of Central 
State Men's Glee Club members with 
directo r, N o rman E: Knutzen, made 

(Coniinue<l from pa.~e '1,-coL I) a trip into Michigan dur ing the 
Parents and Teachers joins these teache rs' convention holidavs. The 
three origina l g roups in the actual g roup sa ng severa l concerts for civic 
spo nso ring of th is special period set and h igh school audiences. The eight 
as ide for educationa l interpretat ion. men included: Je rry O'Doherty 
Cooperating in the observance are and Herbert Uprig ht, 1st tenors, 
service clubs, ci vic g roups, women's Arthur Stapel and Dick Lacson , 2nd 
o rganizations and relig ious bodies tenors, H arold Torkelson and Rus-
all over the nation. sell Fredericks, I st basses, Frederick 

Specific Objectives Schwierske and Je rry Torkelson, 2nd 
Since the foun1ding of American basses. 

Education Week much progress has Seay Ac Cottage 
been made in the eradicat ion of The g roup left Stevens Point a 
illiteracy and the e limi nation of phy- week ago today a nd stayed until 
sica l defects. The purposes of the Friday morning at Mr. Knutzen's 
project have gradually broadened so cottage near Stambough, Michigan. 
that the basic purpose has ,now be- Friday morning the octette sa ng at 
come that of ca lling the at teritron of the Iro n River hig h school, and in 
the Ame ri ca n people to the funda- the af te rn oo n appeared before a 
menta l place of educat ion in a de- women's civ ic club in Stambough. 
mocrati c nat ion . The spec ific objec- That eveni ng the grou p mad e an
lives a re: To increase public under- o_the_r appeara nce in St.amboug h, 
standi ng and app rec iation of the sing ing for the Older Boys Confer
schoo ls ; to encourage eve ry pa_rent

1 
ence for Upper Mich igan. On Satur

to visit his chi ld's schoo l at Least ~ay noo n they sa ng at_ a _banquet 
o nce ,nnually : to secure the partici- g,ven by the same organ,zation. 
pat io n of the people in improv ing Stop Ac Crandon 
the schoo ls: to give pupil s an app re- The stop-ove r at C randon to pre-
ciation of what the schoo ls are do ing sent a sho rt prog ram o n Sunday af
fo r them : to encourage civic g rou ps ternoon at one of the churches pro 
to g ive co nsideration to educa ti on ; v,ded a most welcome . opportun ity 
anJ to provide an annua l period of for th e foll ows. t_o re li eve muscles 
speci.il emph as is in all -year p rogra ms cra mped from rid ing, on the home-
of educat ional inte rpretat ion . ward trip. At 9:00 o clock the sa me 

Many Programs eveni~ g the car ro ll ed int? Po int 
Observance of American Ed uca- w ith its ca rgo . of s li g_htly tired but 

tio n \'i/eek is usually accompani ed by thoroughl y sa t,sf, ed singe rs. 
open house programs. ente rtain ments 
by the sc hoo ls, and meetings 
throu g hout the count ry of ci,· ic, so- GUARANTEE HARDWARE 
cial, and church g roups devoted to 
consideration of the schools. One of 
the mai n objecti ves of this custom is 
to increase underst.inding and ap
preciatio n of th e nation 's schools b)' 
encou raging eve ry parent to ,·isit 
the schoo l at least once annu ally. 

CENTRAL BARBER SHOP 
and 

MARIE BEAUTY SHOP 
Complelo 

BARBER and BEAUTY 
\ Service 

Morie Ruesch 
Gel. H. Ruesch 

THE BEST 
FOR LESS 

F · h 1 Quality 
18 8f S Ice Cream 

Phone 1902 122 No. 2nd St. 

STEVENS POINT 

QUALITY 
MERCHANDISE 

AT 
POPULAR PRICES 

PLUS 
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT 

SERVICE 

EQUALS SATISFACTION 

MAIN STREET 
FOOD MARKET 

Free Delivery 

Phone 1526 

5 

NOTICE 
Organizations watch the. main bul

letin board for an nouncements of 
dates when your pictures are. to be 
taken. 

Pointers Look For 
Victory Saturday 

(Con iinuc<l from page 3, col. 4 ) 
g ivi ng their best to close an other
wise d isma l season with a win. 
Among those who will be singing 
theic swan songs are Capt. Bohan, 
Rodge r Bernstein , Ed Slotwinski , 
Hank W a rner, Ern ie Ruppel, Jim 
Duecker, and Bob Bishop. 

Third Place In Balance 
Platteville has a record similar to 

Point so fa r this season . They have 
won from Oshkosh and have lost to 
Whitewater and Milwaukee. The 
Pionee rs boast a strong offense head
ed by " Butch "" Perkins, a ll ,confer
ence fullback, and the Sheehan bro , 
thers, a pair of speedy ha lfbacks. 
This game will probab ly decide third 
place in the conference standings. 

THE liberal spender 

readily gets ri I 

of eve rything but 

worqr. 

• • 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

Capllal and Surplua $267,000 

TYPEWRITERS and 
ADDING MACHINES 

New and Used 

RENTED. REPAIBED and 
EXCHANGED 

Special roles to toochers and students 
on rentals. 

Sp ec I a I discounts to teachers on 
Porlables. 

When your typewriter or adding ma
chine gh·e• trouble. get an estimate for 

'r•palra from 1 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT COMPANY 
448 Y.i Main SlrHl Stevena Poln~ Wla. 

C. W. TroTa-ten.. Sa.leaman 
P. D. Snow. Prop. 

Mention "THE POINTER" 
Eye It! Try It! Buy It! · 
THE NEW 1940 CHEVROLET STEVENS POINT BEVERAGE CO. 

On Display At 

G. A. GULLICKSON CO. 
Phone 100 

1'he Best of All Beverages 
Poi'f}t Pure Wat er Used 

Phone 61 

ADMIRATION 
and 

MOJUD HOSIERY. HA-n·nA'S Special Sale 
DRESSES AND COATS 

$3.95 lo $8.90-79c and $1.00 WOMAN'S APPAREL 
Slzea ll-12.J 4-16-I B 

·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--J 
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TedShawnPresents Dr. Pierson Addresses 
His Men Dancers "Rural Life" Meeting 

NOTICE 

Primary, Grammar, Rural Life 
and High School Divisions .. . 
Choose one member from each 
group to represent you on the 
social committee as soon as pos
sible. 

Ted Shawn with his "Ensemble of 
Men Dancers" and Jess Meeker at 
the piano will present an American 
Saga, "O , Libertad !" The program 
will be given in assembly on Wed
nesday, November fifteenth, at 
10:00 A. M. 

Ace I, che "Pase" 

Act one of this presentation is a 
story of the '' Past." The opening 
scene portrays the night when many 
of the chieftains of the Aztec em
peror were invited to a banquet by 
invading Spaniards who plotted to 
slay them. 

Scene one is followed by a por
trayal of a Good Friday celebration 
of a "fanatic sect of Franciscans." 
After this act, Peonage is described 
by a dance which is based on the 
movements of the Mexican Peons at 
work in a sugar refinery. The last 
scen.e in act one represents the 
Spanish period in the state of Cali 
fornia and is immediately fo llowed 
by a ryhythmic act which exemplifies 
the " Forty-Niners," and the Gold 
Rush. 

Ace II, the "Present" 

The " Present" is the theme in
terpreted in the second act. How
ever, the scene dates back to the 
campus of 1914, and is depicted 
with a se rpentine dance. A break 

in the college life is the "Call to 
Arms" when American youth is 
sent to France. After the World 
War scene comes the "Jazz Decade," 
the "Depression," "Recovery," and 
a number of "Sport dances." 

Act Ill, the "Future" 

The third act is entitled the 
"Future." 

The Pittsburgh Sun-Telegraph 
says of this program: "An epoch
making performance. Like Walt 
Whitman, Ted Shawn is expressing 
America." 

Students must present their ac
tivity tickets in order to attend this 
program. It is to be one of the best 
ente rtain ments of the year, so don't 
fail to see it . 

Vetter Mfg. Co. 
Lumber & Millwork 

COMPLETE 

PRINTING 
SERVICE 

PHONE 
267 

Mr. Rogers 

Or. Edgar F. Pie rson was guest 
speaker at the regular meeting of 
the Rural Life Club on Monday 
night. He pointed out the many op
portu niti es for complete and satisfy
ing living which arc offered by the 
country, suggest ing that our sympa
thy is probably due those people who 
live in congested areas and are de
prived of much of the beauty of the 
natural world . 

Young Progressives Will 
Hold Second Meeting 

H e compared various methods of 
farming in different loca lities and 
warned against attempts to instruct 
the native who has lea rned what 
fares best in his locality. 

Other nu'mbers on the program 
were a vocal quartette composed of 
Jean Luxem, Gladys Gilman, Opal 
Holts and Arvilla Brooks, a vocal 
trio in which Jerry O 'Doherty, Wal
lace Wheeler and Malcolm Fryk 
sang, and a piano duet by O'Doherty 
and Wheeler. 

The Young Progressives of C. S. 
T. C. will hold their second meeting 
of the year on Tuesday, No,·ember 
14. A very inte resting and instruc
tive meeting is being planned. Laurie 
Carlson of Bayfield will address the 
gathering. In addition to Mr. Carl
son, Gerald Boileau of Wausau will 
talk. This organ ization is open to 
any student of the college. 

As the first move toward prepara
tion for entertaining the state In 
tercollegiate Rural Youth Group in 
the spring, Alice Lineha',1\Jntroduced 
Mr. Neale, who spoke-on the organ

ization and ad.ministration of the 
America n Country Life Conference 
of which our organization is a unit. 
It was news to most of us that our 
College was host to the national or
ganization in 1919. In the absence of · 
Herbert Upright, Stanley Lepak led 
the group sing ing, while Laura 
Schreiber play accompaniments. 

A. L. SHAFTON & CO. 
Distributors 

Finest Canned Foods and 
Fresh Produce 

Students! 

At the last meeting the following 
officers were elected: 
Philip S. Anderson ......... . President 
Donald Kordus ........ Vice President 
Jesse Johnson ................... . Secretary 
Frank Splitik .. ......... ...... .. . Treasurer 

These officers are elected fo r the 
duration of the year. 

The purpose of this organ ization 
is to acqua in t the students of the 
state with the proceedings in Madi
son. 

FORD V-8 
Can and Truc:b Complete 
One Stop Service Station 

FISK TIRES 

STEVENS POINT MOTOR CO. Phone 82 

'N_ormington's 

Dry Cleaning 
and Laundry 

Phone 380 

y)M<o o,n.cr, lube cl 

S1cdio,ne,1?' 
300 6x7 She'efs 

& 
150 Envelopes 

$ f .2.5 

Each sheet and envelope is printed 
with your name and addre&& . 

Here is the low-priced stationery box you need. Contains 
300 clear white sheets of smooth writing paper with 150 en
velopes to matcH printed with your name and address in cm 
attractive style and only $1.25 per box. Stop in and 
order a box from: 

La Rue Smith at the College Counter 

November 8, 1939 

National Art Week 
Brings Exhibit 

This is National Art Week· and in 
an at tempt to make our students art 
consc ious, M iss Carlsten invites 
every one of them to come in and 
see the Art exhibit which is being 
presented in her room . 

The collection being shown is a 
loaned exhibit and is part of a for
mer gove rnment subsidized \'\' .P.A. 
project. It is now under the depart
ment of State Supervisor Ca:llahan, 
who is preparing several Joan exhi 
bits. 

It includes l O water colors, one 
oil wash painting, "The Sleeping 
Beauty" and one dry painting, "De
sign of Two Deer." Almost all of 
the most prominent artists in Wis
consin are represented. The a rtists 
and their paintings a re: 
Merton, Edward ... ............. Logging 
Lewandowski , Edmund ..... ................ . 

................. ........... Three Fishermen 
Long, Willy ........................ Poppies 
Raine, Earle .................. Snow Barns 
Powell, Louis ............... . Lead Mine 
Jansen , Richard ... .. ................ ...... ..... .. 

........... .. .... .... . Gas Tanks Seashore 
Jessen, Agnes .......... Sturdy Trunks 
Sessler, Alfred ... .... ......... Dead Tree 
Schmitz, Ario .......... .. ............ Design 
Clemens, Ruth .. .. Design for Mural 

.................... The Sleeping Beauty 
Flower, Forrest .... .. ....... ...... .... . Front 

STUDENTS: 
Drop ln and meet your Friend.a 

at TAYLOR'S 

Af ler the Show en joy O Delicious 

• Hot Fudge Sundae .................... ...... }Sc 

• Homemade Chlll .. ...... .................... }Sc 

• Whilmana Hot Choco1ate ..... ....... lOc 

Chocolate Nut Sundae 12c 

Taylors Drug 
OowntownStoresSouth Side 

WORZALLA 
PUBLISHING 
COMPANY 

Mention "THE POINTER" 

THE umE STORE 
Q.uality Service 

Satisfaction
Phone 263 

,__Kr_-e_m_~ __ H_~_m_d_w_a_re_-e __ o-1. -=-J 
Since 1863 J 


